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LINES ON THE DEATH OF THE

DAVID

Thjr Fathr let that sacred iiai .
' ' rB thy voung bum deep written lit, .1

" Though time may chgng the present see,
' ' ' 0 1 cherish still his memory.

. Think of tu kindne and Ai can,
H adroanitton aott and low.

Hi foud inibrac, and kwbrg win.
, , Bat all hi lor th n'r oouldst know. '

For heard Ilk hi ar aeldom read,
Their full deep treasure ftw Can know ;

" But O i when known, when read aright; ii
What wealth of lota our heart bestow.

Bat he it om I not lore, or tears,
... Could turn the fated ahatt awar,

'
j , ... Gob ia the brightest of hie jean,

j ' I alien ta manhood s uild jle day.
' And lorluf herU are rent with grief, ;

' And teare are v. here they seldom flow,:

And while we itj 'twas Heaven's decree,
:" W wonder why it should be ao. , -

. v i . - n

,. .. i Why tb bright ywlur ekould ba changed,
- ,n Where all waajo,-an- lor, and bllx,

To widow'! stent, and orphans' tears, ,

- ' To the tad soen of ih " Kathwle. ' i

'twas done by a hand that is Divine,
J (Trout whom all joy aud sorrow's iva,

. V , To Ull the in thy early dava.
There 'a nothing tme but (iod and HeavenM. McL.Cleveland, February 1862.

BEN BLOWER'S STORY.

"Ate job iur that's th Flame' er
by tha abort fOrtlng, Manrtj ; I eouM tell her pipes
tcroM u Miasoari.

" Anl joo will overhaul her 7-

" Won't wo, though? Ilellje, stranger,
so ture as my name it Ben Blower, the last
tar bar'l I bore ia the furnaoe has put j iat
Uie smart chance of into us to
cut oT the Flame from the pint yonder, or
end 3ur boat to ktnzJom coma.

"The devil !' exclaimed a bystander,
who. inleneely intercs'ei in the race, was
leaning the while against the partition! of
the bouer-room- . "1 ve cooaen a nice
plao to see the fuu, near the infernal
powder-barre- l I

" Not to bad as if yer was in it coolly

observed Ben, as the other walked rapidlv
SWT.

"AA if he were Uitl la what? In
tte boiler T"

"Ceningl Don't folks sometimes go
Into boilers, ILumv T

' I should think there' d be other parts
of the boat more comfortable.

u That's right pokin' fun at me onct
but wait till we are through the bras h
with the Fiame, and 1 11 tell ;ou of a reg
lar Axin' scrape that a man may get into.
It is true, too, every word of it u sure as
my name is Ben Blower."

u You've seen Uio Flame then afore,
stranger T"

" Six years ago, when sew on the river,
the was a real out and outer, I tell je. 1

was at that time a hand aboard of her.
Tea, I belonged to her at the time of her
great race. Co-lia- r. Tou've heern, may-
hap, of the blow up by which we lost it?
They made a great fu,s about it but it
wat nothing but a mere fiix of hot water
after alt. Only the springing of a few
rivets, that loosened biier plate or two,
and let out a thin spirting upon tome
aigtrers that didn't know enough to get out
f the way. Well, the ?o-li- ar took off our

passengers, and we ran into Smasher's
Landing to repair damages, and bury the
poor fools that were killed. Here we lay

r , for a matter of thirty hours or to, and got
i . thing to rights for a bran new start

There was tome carpenter work yet to be
done, but the captain taid that might just
at well be fixed off when we were under
way we had worked hard the weithcr

. wat tour, and we needn't do any more j is
Bow we might take the afternoon to our
elves, but the next morning he'd get up
team mighty airly, and we'd all oome out

new. There was no temperance society at
Smasher Landing, and 1 went astoro on
a lark with tome of the hands.

- I omit the worthy Senjamin'i adven
tures on land, and, despairing; of fully

. conveying hit language in its original Do-

ric toroe, will sot hesitate to give the rest
of hit lingular narrative ia my own words,
save where, in a few instances, 1 can re
call hit precise phraseology, whioh the

- reader will easily reoognias.
"The night wat raw and tleety when I

regained tbe deck of our boat. The ofn
era, instead of leaving a watch above, had

eioeed np everything and shut themselves
, ia the cabin. The fire-roo- m only was

open. The boards, dashed from the out-aid- e

by the explosion, had not yet been re--
. placed. The floor of the room wat wet,

and there wat scarcely a corner whieh
afforded a shelter from the driving norm.

' I waa about leaving the room resigned to
sleep ia the open air, and now bent only
upon getting under the lee of some bulk
head, that would protect me against the
wind. Ia patting out I kept my arms
stretched forward to feel my way in the
dark, but my feet eame in contact with a

' heavy iron-li- 1 stumbled, and, as I fell,
cue cf my hands struck into the 'man
hole,' (I think this was the name he gave
to the oval-shape-d opening into the head of
the Doiler, ) through which tbe tmita bad
entered to make hit repairs. I fell with
my arm se far thrust into the aperture

' that I received a pretty smart blow in the
- feow aa it came in contact with the head of

' the boiler, and I did not hesitate to drag
. my body after it the moment I recovered

- from the stunning effeot, and ascertained
my whereabouts. In a word, I crept into

" ' tbe boiler, resolved to past the night there.
The plao waa dry and sheltered. Had my

' bed been tofter, i would have had all that
a man eonld desire ; aa it was, I tlept, and

. . slept tonndly. .

"J should mention, though, that before
., doting my eyes, 1 several timet shifted my

pctUioa. I had gont first to the farther
. end ef the boiler, then agidn 1 had crawled

t back to the nvaa-hol- e and put my head out
te ate if it wat etill open. The warmest
place wat at the farther end, and there I
final y established myself, and that I knew
from the first. It was foolish in me to
think that the opening through which I
had entered could be closed without my
hearing it, and that to when no one was
agtir bat myself. But the blow on my
faoe had made me a little nervous, per

; haps, and besides I could ntver bear to be
hut up in any place it alwaya gives

Wild'.lte feeling about the head. Ton may
laugh, stranger, but I blieve I should tnf--.

- focate in an empty church, if I onoe felt
that I wat thut np in it, and I could not

: get oct. I have met men before now just
like mt, or. worse, rather much worse
men that it made sort of furious te be tied

' down to anything, yet to ' toflUke and
oniradiotory in their Baturea, that you

might lead them anywhere to long at they
did ot feel tt string.

- - " Stranger, U takes all sorts of people to
make a world I and we have a good many
of the worst kind of white men here out
wsst. Bat I have teen folks en this river

quiet-lookin- g shape, too, at ever yo tee
J who were to teetolally eamitrramikUtrout

that they'd shoot the doctor who'd toll them
tiey couldn't live ailing, and make a die
of it just out of tpite, when told they mutt
get welL Tea, fellows as fond of the go d
thing 1 of earth as you or I, yet who'd rubh

'

liie mad over the gang-plan- k of life, if
cnoe brought to believe that they had to

- tay ia it whether they wanted to leave it
oraok Thunder and bees I if Saab, a fV
tov ai that had heard the cocks crow at I
iii, awakened to Sad darknest about him

darkness so thick that you might cat it
with a knife heard other aouada, toe, ta

'. tell hit that it wat morning, end tcramb-- "

' ling to fumble for that man-tol- a, found it,
too, black tiosedilAck and eves at the

twit of the Iron oof2a' Mound klm olosed,
with not a rivet hole to let Qod t light and
air in wh- y- he'd atwoosed right tlown
en the spot, il l did, and 1 aln t ashamed
to own It to bo white man."
i.Ihe hi dras aotuaU? Stood uptB th
poor allow s brow, as he bow pauted for a
moment la the recital or ni lerrioi awry.
He pasted his band over his rough fea- -

es. and Tesamed u fun ien agitation
of manner.

How Ion I mar have remained there
ekseleti, I doa't knew. The dootore have

tlnoe told me that It mutt have been in a
tort of a fit more like an apoplexy than a
twoon, for the attack naally passed off In
a sleep I know that, for I dreamed
dreamed hear o thiagt afore I woke.
There it but one dream, however, that I
have bees able to recall with dittinentts,
and that muL have tome cn shortly before
I recovered myroneciousneea. My resting
plao through the night had been, as I have
told you, at the tar nd or the boner, rren,
I now dreamed that the man hole was still
open; and whateeemteurioua. rather than
laughable, if you lake it in connection
with other Onega, I fanoied that my lege
had been ttretohed in the long walk I had
taken the evening before, that they bow
reach' tt the whole length of the boiler, ana
cxleoded through the openinc. I

"At first (in my dreunint- - reflection l it
was a oomfortable thought that no ene could
now shut np the man hole without awaken.
leg me. But soon it seemed as if my feet,
which were on the outside, were becoming
drenched in the storm which had original
lv driven me to seek this shelter. 1 felt
the ohilling rain upon my extremities.
They grew colder and colder, and their
numbness gradually extended to other
parts of my body. It seemed, however,
that it was only the under side of my per
son that was thus strangely visited. I laid
upon my back, and it must nave been a
.i.,!.. -- ;himai that afflintarl me. ford.uui w. - a - i
I knew at least that I was dreaming, yet
felt it impossible to route myself. A vio
lent fit of coughing restored at last: my
cowers of volition. The water which sad
slowly risen around me, had rushed intd my
mouth. I awoke to hear the rapid strekes
of the pumr, which wat driving whter
into the boiler I My whole csndition-f-n- o

not allot it notyet my praent condition
flashed with a new horror upon me. Bat I
did not again twoon. The choking a

whioh bad made me faint when I
first disoovered how I was entombed, gave
way to a livelier, though lest overpowering
emotion. 1 thrieked even as 1 started from
my slumber. The previous discovery of
the o'osed aperture, with the instant obliv-

ion that followed, seemed only a part of
my dream, and I threw my arms abcut and
looked eagerly for the opening by whioh I
entered tht horrid place yes, looked1 for
it, and felt for it, though It wat a terfible
conviction that it waB elosed teoond
time brought home to me that prompted
my frenxied cry. Every sense teemed to

have tenfold acuteness, yet no one to act in
unison with another. I shieked again and
again imploringly, desperately, savagely.
I filled the hollow chamber with my cries,
(ill its iron walls teemed to tingle around
me. The dull strokes of the aoourted pump
teemed only to mock at while they deaden-

ed my tore am a.

"A t last I gave myself up. It it the
struggle against our fate which freniiea the
mind. We cease to fear when we cease to

hope. I gave myself up, and then grew
ealml t

I was resigned to die resigned even
te my mode of death. It was not, I thought,
to very new, alter au, at to awaaeu uu- -

wonted horror in a man. Thousands havt
been tunk to the bottom of the ocean thut
np in the holds of vessels beating them-
selves against the battened hatches drag-
ged down from the upper world shrieking,
not for life, bat for death only beneath the
eye and amid the breath of heavan. Thous-
ands have endured that appalling kind ef
suffocation. I wonld die only at many bet-

ter men have died before me. I could meet
such a death. I said so I thought t I
felt to felt to, I mean, for a minute, or
more ten minutes, it may have been or
but an instant of time, I know not, nor
doee it matter if I could compute it There
was a time, then, when I waa resigned to

it in the shape in which it came next to
appall. Stranger, I felt that water growing
hot about my limbs, though it was but mid.
dling deepl I felt it, and in the same mo-

ment heard the rotr of the furnaoe that
was to tnrn it into steam before it could get
deep enough to drown ont I ;

"It was this : I remembered having a
marlin-tpik- e in my pocket, and in less
time than I have taken in hinting at the
onsequenceof thut using it, I made an im-

pression on the aides of the boiler, and
toon succeeded ia driving it through. Tha
water gashed ihrough the aperture would
they tee it? No; the jet could only play
against a wooden partition whioh weald
bide it from view,and it must triokle down
upon the decks before the leakage could be
discovered. Should I try to drive another
hole to make that leakage greater ! n by,
the water teemed already to be sensibly
diminished so hot had that become which
remained. Should more escape, would not
I hear it bubble and hits upon the fiery
plates of iron that were already score king
the soles ot my reel. i

'You thedder it was hideous. But did
I shrink and shrivel, and crumble dpwa
upon that iron floor, and loose my senses in
that horrid agony of fetr? No 1 though my
brain swam and the that curdled
at my heart teemed about to stagnate there
forever, Btili I knew! X wat too hoarse
too hopeless from my previous efforts, to
ery out more. Hut l struck reeoiy at trst,
then more strongly witn my cienonea
fists against the sides of the boiler. There
were people moving near who mast' hear
my blows! Could I not hear the grating of
chains, the shuffling of feet, the very rustle
of the ropes hear them ail, within a few
inchet of me 7 1 did cut the gurgling
water that was growing hotter and hotter
around my extremities, made more noise
within tbe (team cauldron, than did my
freniied blows tgainst Itt elJe?. .

'Latterly 1 bad not ohanged my position.
but now tbe crowing heat of the water
eplathed me to and fro; lifting myself
wholly ont of it wat impossible, but I could
not remain quiet. 1 stumbled upon seme
thing it was a mallet) a chanoe tool the
smith had left there by accident. 'With
what joy did I siei J it with what renewed
confidence did I now deal my first blows
with it against the walls of my prison. But
soaroe had 1 Intermitted them for a mo
ment when I heard the clang of the door
as the fireman flung it wide open to feed
th ) flames that were to tortnre me. My
knocking was unheal d, though I oould bear
them toss the tuck Into the furnaoe below
me, and drive to tht door when hit infer
nal oven wat fully erammed.

"Bad I yet a hope I l bad, but It rote in
my mind side by tide with the fear that I
might become the agent of preparing my.
telf a more frightful death. Yea t when I
thought of that furnaoe with its fresh-fe- d

flames curling beneath the iron on whioh I
stood, there arose in my quickened eon.
toiousness a more frightful deith even than
that of being boiled alive I 11 aa I discov
ered that mallet but a short time sooner
but no matter, I would by itt aid restore to
the only espedient bow left.

"Ah t there a movement voices I
hear them calling for a crowbar I The
bulkhead crackt at they pry off the plank-
ing. They ban teen the leek, and are try
tng to get at it-- Good Qod I why do they
not first dampen the fire? why do they
not call for the the

"Stranger, look ai that finger I It oan
never regain its natural site but that it
has already done all the service that man
oould expect from so humble a member
rjtr, that bole would nave oeea plugged np
on the instant unlets I jammed my finger
through I,

."I heard tht cry of horror at they taw It
without tbe ah out to drown the fire the
first ttroke ot the xld water pump. They
tay, too, that I waa conscious whea they
too, me om ra a remember nothing
more till, they brought a Julep to my bed-
side afterward, and tit jitp

"Cooling, tMUr
"Stranger I"
Ben turned away hit head and wept. lie

could tay no more. '

HEDICU.

'"fei-
KNPP, OodlibT, t i

JrHT i peri BOA ULOlUliiVcLl' WiU
oiia A.ta.saAin lwfkawatl. i . t

At ho. ft.7 f rMiM( iet, (Jievalftod, O.

Siitbt or ia fork, Liit) ra 5tv
ArtlDuiL fy imwru-- Tht ituii, iuq ids eki

jq.Uit- -. lit, L, ha Vrcu Dipltnn la cotupeilUoi
with mil vUier Uvniiiu, at tUa krl tfuU k'PV
tur bin oiafirb Artinoil ffjei.

B CATHAHTIU PILLw4YKK by their powerful lutnenc on eh
to aurirr th blood aud iliroulaU It

Inu, haaUhf aotlon. Thev renMjve the obetruclion
of th atoraach, bowela, liver, and olber orraue of
or tbe bcKlr, and, tf reelortnc tnrir irrecuiar c
Uoo to oealiW torreet, wkerreer lkey earn, tuck
ilrnMmMnu mm mr the firnt aiuM of t1 iit in A 1
exuunve trial of their virtues, b Proteeaore, Ph

icliuia, and Patient, he ehowu curee of dangeroo
aiHMi aiim ueyonu unni,wn tuvr dvi iujhwu-ti&te-

be aereoei ol aueta exaited voeliloa and char.
ecler a to iurbid the auieicion of untruth. Their
certtfloaiae are ubllihed in my American Almanac,
m nick the AgeoU below named are plaed to lurnieb
frM m &il itimitrin

Annexed we give Direction! fur their nee In th
complaint which tber have beau luuad to our

toa liuaTiTkBua Taae one or two Pilla, or eneh
aa to gently more tbe bowela. (Joetleeneeanantity the amrraeatlng came of Pi LI, and

thiMKof oni n,nlKint ta the cure Of both. AO
aeraon can feel well while under a uoetiee habit ot
body. Hnoalthooelb,a Uoan be, promptly r.
Ilnntf

ii'ne TtTanMiA. which at Mmetlme tb caute of
Ooatlvene, Mid uke mild
doee from ou to fout to stimulate thettotaach
aud liver into healthy action. They will do It, and
the heartburn, kooyoorn and aonlbura of dyepepeia
KU4 rapioiy aiaappear. vtnaa u aa gone hub

i. . . k'Ani. mhi. or MorhiA Imatmkm ai Ikt
Bowela, which produce general depreaalon of tbe

' Oinu an bad health, take from tuor to eigbt rill
ftt tirat, na amaller aoaee atlerwaroa, unui activity

FoaKaavouaaaa.Bioa UaanacHa. Macau, Pan
( In the Rtomarh, Back or Sloe, take from four to

eight pi tu on going to bed. if thr do not operate
'ttlclentlr, uke more the next dT until therdo

Tneae oemptaiui wut ne awepi out rrom ineertem.
Don't wear theae and tbelr kindred disorder bv
oenserour atomach la ami.

on bcauruLA. aarsiraij, ana an tneeaaee oi i uv
8 run, take th Pill- - trwiy nd freuiituly, to keen
tbe boweli open, ine erupuoni wui ceoer-a- i svoou

Utto to ilimti.Uk --tad dimp(Mr. Many tirttfuiiu)
nleera and tort aave beu na by tbt purgiafl
and pari tying affect of theaa Pilla, and tomt disf uat-le-

ditwaaetj which Mom to aaturaW the whole
bav compiatalr yielded to their iiitioauoe, leaf-iu-

lha uflerar in prtct health, P.titnul root
duty to society forbids that jouerjouiu tMtraae year,

around Lha world ooTerad with puudIm, blotchat'
ulcers, sores, and all or any of the dtnifiut
of the akin, because your ly.tam wants :leaceing.

To Fpsift thb Blood, they are the best meaicint
Tor discovered. They ibould b taken fxeoly and

frequently, and the imparities which ow tbe ietxlt
of incurable diseases ili be swept ont of ttu ayfttein
like chafl before the wind. By this property thsydo
as much food in preventing sickness as by the rs
mart a Die cures which toey are maiiti- everywners

iii tbs Oostplaimt, Jacsdio, end all Billioci Af
fectum, arise from some derange ment either

. or obstruction! of the luver.
Torpidity aud congestion vitiale tbe bile and rentier
tt nnftt for digestion. Thir is di. astro us to the
health, and the oonstltotion frequently under

lned vj no other cause. Indigostlon is the iymp
tm Obstruction of the dnct which eoi plies the bi
into the stonjaeh causes the bile to overflew into the
blood. This pcoduoes Jaund'ce, witn a long and
dangerous train ef evlli. uosttvenesi or a urnau:y
costivness and diarrhoea, prevails. ererieh eynip- -

ton, Langncr, low spirits, weariness, restlessns,
and malancholV. with sometinu. iuauliity to sleep.
and sometimes great drowslne! ; sometimes there
is severe pain ia lite lide; ths ikln and tbe white of

the eyes teooiue a greeniBn yeiiow, m. iomaco
acid; the bowels sore to the toucn ; --ne wnoie sys
tem irritable, with a tscdency to lever, which may
tura to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious diarrhtpe,
dysentery, tto. A medium roeeof three or four Pillf
ttxken at nisiit. followed by two or three in the mor
ningi and repeated a few days, will remove the cause
OI all iv se --roauies. At wicawi w buu puuu
ataim when von can cure them for 26 cent

KHWaf AVifiH. (Jodt. and all Inflammatory Fevers,
are rapioiy cored by the purifying eflVcts of tbeee
Pills apoo the Uooq and the stiiualn which tny
afford to tbe vital principle oi Lib. For these and
all kindred comilaints tbey should betaken in mild
ooses, to move the bowels gentry, oat ireeiy.

Vk a Dm mbs Pill, this is bote asrreeable and cse- -

fnl. b 0 iUl on be maoe more pleasant to take, and
certainly none has been sitJe more etlctual to tiw

arposo lor wuicn aamaer yiu is emp .

Frsi'a.ked by Oh. J. 4J. AYr.it, & Co.:
Practical and Analytical C'b' mfvU. Lowell, Ms.

Mao iolu by O. V.. i iAiit,iid by all i'rnsgtits
anJ le.-l- it steaic:ns every Van; re,

decA:li2.'rtw4tw.-- : v

tit

v $tm&J' V . Jt V . I ) " 1

VIENNA

PRIESEMAR" 1. 2 & 3, ARE DI
I TXOrSD Bi BO?AL PATENT r

and sT?red by the ISiais of the Xooto
'narmacie ne ruti, aju ici uurena B.i9s vi

Keojctae, YwoBa
fio. l is Invaiuaole lor sxhsostioa, pa4nutoiTlua

no ail paywoai aisaouiiies.
1 So. 2. ooiapletely eradioates aU traces of those dtt
eases mm nave arecotore oeen vestea cy
sicai ad pern Ideas use of 00pairs and enbbs. TT"

ln.1 huiiHrvlT snsalantMi ths fmorions tu
thereby lofiiri m to the sourer speedy m

uj, oxispersiTif nu impsxiaies ana rooting obi w
r.imoB ol

TKl rstMAtt. Bos. 1. 1 ccd I. sr-- prmgsratlca tb
form of a (oaonre, devotd of tastvandsTiiall. and u
be CirrWl In tbe waistcoat picket, boitl in tin cases
acd dindivti ltu sop&iate oosos, ss adifi mistered byv,t: aisDc xvivoia, aa, rn sslor 4 tsgvjfr , wrttc-a- mvot : and ina-- 7 cusds
wiKTeiy tii3r ts a awiroi To be Otvi wiioltsali
aud reicli, of Ur. 15.bV , so. Ivt twiawAsr eire

sw Yoiic. ImK.eatBvt'i ou s c roaitiSMtc:
ir. wlil Uir- - 1 so uf pai
ji :ai vr:r roeif ia w
Uf to tie .sjtroiTtn. r s o; he w njp

fctiiUi tmlso .? v 9 m PL?- ts 1

sTinHaT. t..

OYSTERS.

T B. GLENN & CO . Havb Just
fj received an extra chrirs lot of Mann k Go's
celebrated Baltimore oysters, far the 8id Just the
thing for lioyal slen to eat.

teb.l 120OST4EIO 8T,

sTI S. MAiiTBY'S Dtv
J s POT (late Bolt 4 MsJtby . OK UBBATK

Vict sua
WILL BE RECEIVED D&IL1

From hit establishment In Baltimore pot np 1l
cans and warranted tresb and croosVor no sale.

Also hermetically sealed Oysteri,Xobters, Clams,
Bpiee Oysters, and bardlnes, kept constantly on
hand.

Baltimore, Vsw York and Prlnoess Bay BheJJ
Uyters win oereceivea aaiiy try a2 press,

Skay-- Clickers tor sais by thb barrel.
w. W. GAIWKfl, Agent.

WQ Bcperior street, Olereland, O.

'OYSTERS
O Y 8 T E B F I

WK ABB DAILY RECEIVING
IH VANS AND KE08. Uu celebrated

IXTRA FAiRflAVJSM PLAJiT OYSTBRfi
direct from the Bouse of Lenfelr A allory, anl
which we warrant bUetdlt-- IN SlZanJ deiioa-c-

of flavor to any Ovsters sold in this market, and
are seady 10 supply ct s.atry aMUers at war trices,
We are also In rooeip csiijof tboee renowned

BALTIMOKE OYSTERS.
which acqalred sneh an enviable reputation in nh
market last season. Thtse Oysters are taken ny
trom beos that have not boen disturbed ferfSv
years, are nnqu&l9d in sise, and warranted to keep
longer than any Oysters brengbt .rom Baitlmets.

uybtera ana uams oy the ttUTu
Pickled, bpios and Oove Oysters.
lxLvi'.urs. balmon Bardicn. -- to.

A. ti. GOHHAIW,
Bept. 10: Ell iy4 Bcpenor stree.

'0 Y 8 T K H SI

COFFEE, CHOCOLATE, 40.
WB ABB WOW FBBPABKD TO KBT OU1

UUBTUUaiUI

AT ALL HOUB8I
wlrt

OYSTERS,
CHOCALATE,

COFFEE,
TEA, 10., Kto

Atinr B4Kua, oeruer ol Kaolid Street and Public
&iuare.i

FLUMEiNG.

B P. JfOWJtfi,
IIC'MIIB

, --
.

p l u nut K
No. 102, Pntiie Square, Cleveland, Ohio.,

MyiTAfTimB ASA BAl.n fW

BatbTsb. Wawr Clueeu, Waati Daaine, Pomp,
atraranta. xiraa and rlnted ''ocki, ladla

fcubb-- r ijsM, Led, (Mtvaniied A ,. ,
Imn Pie, Copter Bukere,

And Piumuer'a Material of all kind.
MUtr aad Oonctrr oraera lor v ork roapire

rreaoea iw. irUg ollcited, aad

medical;

THfTltj-rT- l 'Xitt lu r 'Twii a, a ntjaiS '

t.aa xrtrfMlreu ietmri J rmuumi It
HIMINAL WSAKNX38,

0 IBaWTOHAA.
o ls jit, .;, abb iMpqia-V- T

v u a m u,
AAer an oliier Treatment Falls H i

'

i.:m.SA.':etBSONiU., i

Formerly of Siew York Olty, will par On Hit.ird duHen Scr to proaf tkt k vr aula as avr
Hi bov f.ajeed de. tt will par tbe aama fur tua proof tkat atir otber l'bralolao la
the 1'nltM dle Ut'j tb l dle wltk
o.tl aeM.
AlUTEianr; rr at litMiioii itiMT na npul.

lao. Dr. UlilbOff I hpy In Llag bt toan-- a
udoo to tit oiitortonAie, that ta It perteew

tbji t treeSTat lor th
' critlif AKf PBJaMAWiaT UL'EB

t lb afreve andother ,

tiUPASS 1)IS2A8E8
with til bad e fleets arvlnf tAsrefrom, inolaiirl

rAillLlTi' OB BKHVOUS FBuHTBAXlOB.
pe has MooeeaM In onrini oases in this elty, sons
of whom had- - iiipended bnndreds of dollars vith

shyiteAana. who profem to treat ail twivats
nialadies wuh inoucso, and without rsceiylii! tha
least pari 4c e ef eeaefit.

Vt. tjleti dooe obossitthat as If a aaemlxi ot
sums Ocllrfa In Ixo4oa or farls, as perhaps some
Otnsrsdo for the porpc.se of ensnaring the lnnoaent,
sad who hold ont great Mentations never to be

Hal what lr. OllibOii mlfht boast ot tt
IMS. that he Is a ale to give entire satlshvottoa to

V7ee oubsueaee is bis anility ana Intc
r.tv. sndthiit h hAS serisctod an AmeHoan by stem
of treatment whioh cnaliasigas any Physician of Lon-co- n

or farlf , or any patent medicine to squsi to ths
enre ot weaknewi, and ail tiium or

15rmAiyetm.aU, xKh mental mad pbyslcsi, axtptng
trciii scTaal or secret sbese.

lr. GiUiJH also olslrs for b1 rsw treatraenttha
fpUowtB tvdvaatscsjover au otasca Vet dlscovared;
and flnrt, ire asm ts nzri ire In no ixspoot disss res
able; h nces no roLkeof the dark safes . snob as
aifkrcnry, not aay rtwT 4fleteiions drns: BoooedW
no restrictions in (Let or hnsiuess is regiured: Third,
v nis is ana oenain in ail eeeesL

Bes-ar- e pivpsrred t go fnto any prblloor prtvats
hoipttai in us L uIUxi Btatos and Qomctutrmis the
j,Uino superiority 01 hts new trcaimont ovur any
otiiar now anewn 10 u vczm in t 01 srosapt
nets, pmuarDC silir.jji, salary and Cinvcuirt.cs
to tns paiidLt.

L:. iu'L Is located In CltvehaLd,
and uasdcriugthe py-- t two yesos KrAxned many
ouros of ejeoavos wuih had for years resisted ail
other moxtfs of treatment. Kefcrenoeoam be given to
lL'Jivtio!s cf tho trst respectability In Ulevftlaiid.
Boston, JVew Vork, and other oitlee tm rea-ar- to
skill and JntoffrUy in all proftissloaal trsjuactioas,
PyspspsJa, Bhaomatismi Borofala and aU ekrotvto
aixtkSr'S treateu wun snpcnorsoi

av- - JUeuiains sent to any rt ol tha oonntry on
resist of

Or. tMMATi? &sff Wort en PcyvlaMosT Cor salt

DR. GIBHOif.
Frofttsvr cf JRcctropttky tnd Jfrien--,

Offlre 119 afeneca at, a law toon front SopeHor,
on utairs.

JSit. boors from 9 to 12 and Area S so s'oJoc
tasoaars r.xnetvi. antr

D R. J. MoUOWWELL'3

INFIRM A K X.
235 Superior! Corner of Seneoa Street.

Dr. tor several years
oouneotod with the first institutions of this charae
ter in tw k ork ano eUewhere, is oonitdent that
he can give enttro satisfaction to those afflicted with
any aukase 01 tpe lit or A AH, who may pot Uwm
selves nuuei his treatment.

Numerous instances of fwrsons almost totally
Mind or ami. have hoea reatored to slxht and hear
Ing. t csusmay be even in theciiy at any titn
by persons calling. Atso, a nomber ol snooessiul
opnrtions lor the removal ol Clatsract.

iruti oelebrated Mk WAlsst will be sent to
any aJurese upon the rux lrt of one dollar.

Ail oomzaunioatrons by letter mast contain a stamp
ior return poet age. ocuv

fPHE GRoSlFENBERa FAMILY
JL Ms.D(;iA aro prepared under the immef-.l-st-

stii-o- i v:ia of a fljrlliml Physician, and ttsimay U rUrxJ cpoa in all obS4S.
Toe intfllisance ol tneoorainanltyl. notlnsaltwO

bytheoOeroi a single medicine wnioa claims tc
curt aii aueasss. Dm tne urseiennaig tt. meaiesoon
slstolelvsaAdiaerent Medicines, all nneqoallod ir
iacoroi isxeaiftAoses tor which tney are reooia
aAttflaled, emone which mar be selected one aserosrl
aie i ear of the elixir IncUsnt to tltU coa&tr
and olimata.

Tha ursaiecberg Vegetable Pills are better thsany otiior a na 01 fins in tue worm price m oenvs

ble tor JFeLUaue disftsirs srtns HAL
tssT"Ahe Uterine CathoUcon will also cure gravel.

oiwHiwo alio si aaays, nnnary oimctuty inmaiei
'i ue UrwErQra cSAapariUa is hy tar the mcs

poerfol and efficacious compound In nsa-- price eV
i'hc tirsjiODbera Dvsenterv 8vm is a certain aud

tjuica resuray ior an uueases 01 toe doweis pries stm
1 oe urssien Drg rile Aemeay never talis to perm

tpitti? reu-- a tats omrcesuis uiresss pxtosgi.
Xfit Gnetpa'Omm U:1I iq's Fanacea is aa lnvala

abiecooiponod in at! dtiMasos iaciitont to ohilUren
litd Urstieuwtig jfeve; od Atie lcnix!y is a sot

relvn smclfio tor ttl Dart1cuiir diieair nrioe tHix
'ia iirteftrnberg Ursan AlQantaXu cintmont ezorU

all ether saIvs ia Its carsrive eODCts price ZPceau.
The irK.norg Coiisunittiive s SXm sJforus t:u

moflt atonauiiig relidt n all polmocary oomplalnti
price 4 a ixUt. (itrawan eminent Fhystci&a ol

ctew lurK, ttau t tnat ne has Known uisurs&ienhefi
tnsnmptiTe oaun nabd witn great sooooas u
fjropsy. Oar own cxporisnoa iiibSBantiataa thtatoment)

The bralenbarg Health BUtra are most ptvaiaf
ar.d daixntinl tonic ever areaaxed erioa Sficenu.

The txrsateaborg siys Lotion is nnparalleled in s i
lnrtar..sastiCQ or tiiseasre of the svye pr.os csnu

Ka. H. B. KrsasLgr-- Ar Sir : We feel tt a nt
we owe to toe paoiic, to state taat starsttau a
tholtoon is a medicine iiaVaioaLle tor oouplainu
class tjd under the head of JTsinais Diseases. Vv s havt
used yoor GrsBfenoerg Mediclaes and bare besa
greatly benefltted theieby, so much so, that wen
the price doable, we wonld have them. To the thow
sanae 01 oar sex who are sDCsring trom wssaiuiecsee
ws would recommend the Cethouoon asasnrepana
oea. It gives strength to the system and enables
nvoa vi tiie organs 01 we ovey to Minnn tneir as
BTOprtaMiiincuoca. sirs. w. UAiin,

urn Ojrf?ofVstiiUT4
Meikia. K arch 1. 1S6L
sw- -i be above named Ladies we an sersonsilr ac

gatuuted with, and know that for several years
wnlle we lived in Medina, they weie great snSerers
Miss ti. has been so badly afflicted that it was win
difficulty she was able to stand npon her feet. A fev
bottles of Oatbolloon entirely cured her of her com
piaints. Hy wife received treat benefit from tht:
medicine. We recommend it to the Indies of tiUi
conn ty as a sate aii" emcient rtrmsoj ror we man.
wiveiDu way ar rsaieo wo.

JOBS WXISB,
Cdttor OanSsld iiuraia.

8. . JtiaGaLlT.OleTsUii,
ICFftl Ant frr f0.:

gANFOBD'8 HAIR DRESSING

i O-'-y rl.ti
INVIGORATES THE HAItt,

BEAUTIFIES THE HAIR,

CLEANSES THE HAIR.

IT CURT,!? THX HAIR,
Jr dranee It In aar hr.u Juired. A dllehttnl a
fttota, aad the largeat bottle ever acid lor

TWIHTT-FlV- l ClNTi,
Tuereforett I nwt taking th al&o of otiterlletr. icpniBovui. Dura ofpt bTBtaa a AKSirrsoira.

&(Dr.E.l.. SOULE&Co?
r t i Jt

THESE JUSTLY CELEBEATKD
M. 1 1 are sure crire mr

exs: beaaaoiie
Pyvrepsla,

aTonl Htomacb,
fclrarieral sLd Verrons DeMlity,

BUllocs and Liver Complaint,
Oostjvenese, Peroral ous fia

mors, fevers, afca Ac
uasnsneuia reiiaow samny meaioine, Morv
n them ased than anr other kind.

sssrOuw Olnmiars. For sale or L F. t3aTVord.
w. tTSkiAiivtr, wi MAii tiivtuBta, auu ouuu tl artflv
itrong OleveLand, Ohio, and by ail Iggvts In tike
oountry 4o, at wm Vesls at 11 Ontario street,
Ulcveland. Ohio, by O. G. bOBBlii,

Qeoarai Ast air Utio, Ptchlgafl and Indiana..r4r4t

ftsiitUlH lnBUsht vith bieOelebratMl AiiABf
'JOrVDlTTOH POWDKliS, waere evei-- owqj oJ and
tiorses and Oattle oan nnd the bst filed icine in nee
(;r many of the IHseasee pecnliar to rooh Animals.

Tnev s a Mverelera Becnedr tor Ooida. tncsha.
Loas ol Apeetite, lime-boan-j, Distempers, tfto,, tc

i Dttse rowuen niways give satULeotion, ss the
rborsanus who have used teem, on testify, tee
fcrenlara. IYt them. Foraaia be lE s. awlonL

9L W. Palmer, Benton Brothers, and Stronr A Arm. long
nrong, IHeveisAit, O., and by aii Drnfr''Sts is the
oocduv. Also, at whoiissle by the Proprietor, at Isl

nfarto street, ONvaiaivcL Oua. ts whoa mil tvders
OUwl te 9Mrc)ati.

WM'HWe. .5 it , f ft.. KOBvlTr,

ENVELOPES.

j .( Baveloa, of alt titw.qnalitic aad eat.
lari H u. 11iiar Couuiig AMoaa,oh or 01

CM.

Tins tiioTifi m eti iiw iDiina. i

fo, 2; . x i 1,1 .Ltmn s Blook,
(Uppoalu tfa Oonrt Boo, fob. Bqtur,)

it rerard to recalv tha t .iu ufl hi. mend an
tbe pabllo ( lre.arervitiinii tu tutMiria 6T nnoteeliouerr ukeptal
WUUUCtALB A M U BEXAUi a ut.uysrana xxd hot coyits.

well a t U cfcokt eouido erve4 up 1 lumeat' aotlce.
PIHKAA la KiaVBD DAILY

fcr the aocuomoaatloa ot poreoua tiaiL. bo1avat lite Court liooee.
- RBSBtTT Alt VHnVOtT

lMPISiilAL JBLLV r.liM IlKHPN-.n.r- l:.r ti
anr tlilo ta the Oouieotlcmerf liue ion nnived tr

MTUHiK hvi run the TArrtr.--
nctTJ

JOivFEOTlOJRY A iliLUTS.
MCULD

186 . - - - Stjpibiob 8tclxtilagc, ou10.

Bine th autraettOD of onr atari d, Bo. 123 Hap
rlor it met. we have takon tli, larg and comuodloutmlldlag, oo. hib boperlor acreet, and fitted It up lu
a tf 1 iuprior to anjtulng lu tu cltjr.

OUB PlStOItFor th eervlnc ol Uak, Cream., Uoda. Ac, on th
aecontl Sour, are large, air and li?ht, aud Ueellr
famleued, and wltb oar faclbtiee we can aeenre oor
enitoiaen that we oau aerva teem In niuah bttrtri tuan lonnenv.

In couuucttoa with tb WbnJfeaie and Botall
FBU1T Akll OOMggUTlOtitlUI UlbUituiS,

wear prepared to eupplg
WliiDUINUS and PARTIES

to ths entire saiLstectlon 01 Ostomers, with every
article needed on sncb occasions.

Onr stock ei Bances. Flckles, Freeervos, and Fresh
Canned rrnit, Lobetere, belmon, Ac, is very large,
and will be kept in ooas-a- nt snpply, csf tha very bvsi
a nan ay ooiy.

OTJB SODA rOOHTAlIf
is well snpplied, ana will honor ail drarts tnads oa it.

ttafeTWe are wholosale mannfacturers ef
CANDII8 AND C'ONTICTIOHI&T

of every variety, and also wholesale dealers in OH
ArtUKd, LkJlOit.-- , bANAiNArt ax:d JrObElGN
f tt U ITS of every deecrlpUon. and N (J 1 4 ot all kinds.

avaroi(jAI4b of Uie oholonst brands can always be

Q MO U JD'tt
OILtilBATKD AND DMB1VALLEO

; IKI8H AND ICELAND 11088

COUGH CANDY!
for

OOUQH8, OOLDB, WHOOPING COUGH, Ao.
For the eeventeea years that this Cndy has been

before the dqdI.c it has been used with great suc
cess, snd ths Increasing demand from all prta ot
uie unitea states nows tiiatits value as a remeay
has teen fully appreciated.

We might add the oertinoatea of many wbo have
then Leuehtu d by bis iuvalbaole medicl ne. for all
who have ued it nretaier to recommend It, but
we oontnt ourselves with giving tne op nions oi
wool our most emiaent rnysicians:
Ma. Ubst MouAei iKiar air s ions yourstate-men- t

cf the vJomsositien of four Couvb Canay. 1

do not OMltate to rxprese my Lelif tuat it is well
to the norDoee lor vhlcb ton maulactur

sd it, and no doubt but that It is a useful, as it cer
tainly is au agreteoie expectorant.

iiospttiuliy yours,
OuAfl. A. TIBRT. M. D.

M isssa. IIoulb) A Uooak UilU : I have exam
ined your purscripMob for H. Mould's ooughCacoy
and And it a valoeDie one lor iu purpose.

GUSTAVO. AS. WfiBEB,
Proioseor of attcgtiry,

ClevfUnd. O.a DfO. 11 'A!.
For Atiufetoi s, Speakers snd Singers, this

Candy is invaluable, being GOeqauled for cUrtng
ths voice, removing aioajsebess. tto.

far sale, wholesale and rwtil ty
MOULD A HOG AN,

decr.Bi7 No. 1 Kucl d bt.. Ote.Biid. O-

UST KttTABLIMliiii
V Al

NO. l.4 OaTAEIO tTRBlT,
The Hew Scrk agmcy for the sale of

GUM DROPS,
VAHCY OOM'KtJTIONEKr, rUKEISU JliL'ITt-- ,

BUT8 AMD WBAPFIMQ FAFIB,
Th al)OTa camed Good will be

SOLD TO Tilt THAU! AT kitW XOUK FB1GBS.

Ira S. ALLEN OU.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

a. BAaaaj.. HajiA-..- a a. xaixo . a. ui,
P OBKRT HAiNNA k CO.,
1 V (Bucceor to tianna, Qairetton A Oo.,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Farwaxaf Ids and Commlaalow Slerckaxtt,

AMD ft.!.. M

PRODUCE, HAJ.1, JflUS, it., Sec,
Ceutral Jthii.g-N- o. 16v k 171 River it.,

ana Ltooa, Cteveiaud, uhio.
Agent, for Cilev.lai.d, Detroit and Lake Bnpe- -

rlor Liu. ol a (earner.

1$?2. - kbit
T T. LYON,

COMMISSI MJSRCMAUT,
SO MarwlB sueot uii'x. V BLAMD i(twtaiiluhea la IHL ttagEJSTfor tbe saieoi ew lurk Matt . in,, Uuva.,

Vnniii aiA LaSlo (J'uent, or VYittr Iiiot
AfJbAXiAiJk in

tirain, floor, Provuions, Higbwinee, Hops,
bxas, Batter, Ufieeee, Ac.

VParricntar attention given to the or?iw
f rojcoe and tterfcer;f'e or r.

K. wmw anjS,aninaio Alercnant. Wu!
navuf anwet, Cleveiauq. vi. mepvjb

..iiuu, a.(.auiiiu, J.B.aocAArtaJU

1UU1. ABK.SAIID1IIBAOO..
tHOHUCSi COMM1&SH M&&CS Th,

Ana in
0BA1S, FLOUB, 1SH, ifUttlL, 8BED3,LAixillirTJtK, and rnovV')t i.

lBlt iatife A.hD LAHD tLAOXlUt,
Koe. 39, 41, A3 46 xvivw Street,

AapotiaBDooa,
0LSV1LANP, 0,

tjarTrosertv reottved uj uie diderent tUitroada ot
Oanal, ler Baior bbliimeut. Vt Oi giv penonal

to the bale aud forehat. of Prodnoe, nd
meconanoiae ana tjonaignnteat. lit Derm uas
vnoesmadon Gonsutnmenu.
arUetr to Bank. Uankera and Enalseaa Mea

gKeralir arll
HERMAN & WITHERREESr

&EALXU 1ST

6 Cllamplsua and Intake Superior Iron Ore,
rig sieiai aoa Bloom iron,

West Hiver it., near Light Ueaae Street Qrldg.
Lu.reUi.mi. o. eepjft

a. CAiaSwiUh ?, a. stmkom.
UALUWELli S1MMON3.

FMVVOVA VVMX13SION MMtVHAHlt. .Ve U "V P rati SIX. r W(

PARTICULAR ATTETIOJt
floor, tiritf n. Pork. haju

seods, Ac, and to AiU&g orders tot such artAvi-- s at
eaa he aroonred In onr ciaxkAtt.

Advanose inaae on Owtutguinenu to this and othri
lacae--a,

Lemuel Wicks. Esq.. mtaint J.rM Aver, aaavu tmituu; XJ, S J. y, . BAnmtn. Ulncil
DMi; h. . Lman A CV, Hew YctIl. autis

REAL ESTATE,

VLTESTERN hA.HD.ll. H. LIT
v v a iiai, vi mo laieurm m laii.ios a Asras. n

eons tantlv on hand a larse onsntltr at fine ravrnita1
lua in irwa, Vv isoonslu and AUissouri, to excheut
ue 01.7 or ju (iu try .ptAi estate, or pjrsooai proper
Otece wllA fionae A leiinliigv. arL. sttock, ttip

JYtlAN L1TTL1C

lUSi ST fj

REAL ESTATE.Reeee a rreat variretv of r&rm pii citr Prtrttor bale or Bent, A'-e- noi. sgumlaig Lauds it
at?"4!gan. lUtnota, , imooz

r : !yrt o. 6 Atireter tuU-iu- ;, U:vt:itvL. o.

REAi EiSXATE E. 2i . Kls. 1 jlo.
yi toe Ami of Littif A Ktj,) tavcl kul lUtule Ktt&ct la Hon. , oorar of bonerlor atreet uiit Pob'la Hotu... &r;ri h.

tooetar.ttr on koj tbontuidic ai An
aUtr ol garuun Land ia tb. btate oi low

Wlecouln and SUaacnxL to eicbanxe for olw at:cccctrr mtcyjri); i iur aa kluu ol penoual
.m.. rwr nu mmjo u BMirr. arl:v

BOOTS AND SHOES.

N w o a a u

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSfc.
No, 112 ... . Bauk Stuit.

Wc would dralr to call tb attanrJo. af all iku tr
nan kj uii. in . r nt, iq .qx
XMW STOCK Of BOOTS SBOJSS
tnat we are now reoetvin Troa aom of th. Urm

ad bt Msnolactorle dillr, to aoll for
CASH, AND CASH ONLTI

Oor atook aonalat ot aiuo'a. Bnv. vnn.h.
Children '

THIUB. KIP AND OALF BOOTS I', Bej'a and Ianta' wrogan. ,

WOUSHt CAW, xir, s a w t led. boat ABD

1TTSBBS CALV AND SIP ROOTItim
CHILD'S CALF, hMP, Kin A QOAT BlJOTgBBS.

LADIES' DOCBLB-tlO- KID CLOTH
GalUre, (a rflendid Bkoe for tfaie Kaauc or the rear)

all tne ataple good aioallr f .'and Id thJ Hue
Waaaalo fnrniiti lUfAMaf end CAV ALMS

BOOTS. Ur havina two wk' notke. ope hntdred iot
oaaefl per moDlU ol alrooat anr aattern. can L

the eamplee ol wtakh w sal! b.' rtcwedtc tbe
kow to 1om wL. wish to ooatroei,
M.Now cose all roo Boot antl ."hoe )ealer. atexauHna onr atock for ronraetvi. ard ttwont tax

toeotivino jen tnat tbi I tUr war I be, a
Bool and onoe if Fa hv the mi.n.iv.

moernrn eabkbt.Dleeeland. t. S IWlrBll

ENVELOPES.

iwvifii.yl'jssi isVifiLOPfisn
thxa.

300,000 ENVELOPES : noo
11 riaaa, lltte and oolor, tor aalaat ih La .mm wmai mvmmt, , wc UBa.

LEGAL ROTICES.

.h the Oonri ef Oomsaoa
W. CayahtAge. Owoatv.

aui j (AwaurM W a,kr I

HliJsi A lb JbEFENDANTi,
M. rrederictfl W. Walker aswl tieerg WalKer,

who rtel- e out vf th bUte of Oiuo, are here-t- y

not.Becl tit the plainlitf, bibbamu Jeoeiugs,
kaS nlMi hi pt.UM lu saitl Cvurl of 1oUU1-'-
flues, tu wfiiuh br Aictti that en tatter Uiu.j rtxicJKa W. VtatiAtaf -- i LuLi --ad deliv
ered to hiiu his promissory not lor giljou, pa) auto
inevea rs uvui its aate, wilb at tue
rate 01 ten per ceut. pr auuum paa Wauuuaiir,
MHaav.ee.eg ISoveinLer lArlesa ana wita interest
ou the intetewi at tea per ceut. per annum, with a
pro. is ion tuat la the event W any person ot the
inieieat rsuaiuin4 unpaid more tcau slx bio at us
the who's principal sbk uio b. eouie due, at th optwa
ol Ihs plaiUfl, and tlaat all of ihs tntexeaK which
has aoci ued ju saul k.U reniins tiLpeaid, eactpt the
suss ot gl 7UU, wi.ioh has Lott ud

in petiiiun nirthraiit-Mj- s lit tat tosecrre tne
of said nut, said krueuA Mr. Walkei, on

Aovmher iu, 1a3( esecuted aud oetlverrd to saul
Jennings a suerLgags epon tbe toliow ug ueoriU4
tracts or parcels ol land, all snuaie ia ih township
of OimsUwi, Ouyauoxa couuty aud state of Otiio,
known aud hounded as follows, iu wit:

farcel l. Jeing a pa-- t oi tue alter A'ug tract.
so oalied, botintiea north y tract two (m stud towu-ship-

east by a tract ol two huntlrd ecrts conveyed
M nusaunan ckeiiogg, sou in oy iim in south Hum vi
the Waiter Hmg tract, and westerly by ih wst
line of ih tract set fl and aperted 10 WaiUr A tug,
nnder the tuuu ol nuanown owners, in a pertiiiuo
made by th LHurt of oouniu Hie ot t uyaltoKa
(jaunty, in ItfSdvr 1&3V, aivdere p.utt a er.euud
by lieury 1. and Albert kvtug, ountaiujug about oue
biiutlred and tweuty-ton- r actea.

farot-- l A A part of th Walter King tract, bounded
north by tract number two east by the north and
outa road leading thioia toe center of Olmsteo,

south by ihe ouin liter the Walter King tract,
and wust by a line paraU with saul north and -- ou-h

road and so tar wes-t-- theretroin as to embrace
two bundled acres of land.eaotpting there from atiy
acres ot Utid, bounded as tollows ; ISrtn by tract
No. two. east by said north aud sooth road, south
by the eon. h hue ol the alter Hing tract, and west
dj a ine parallel witn saia nortn ana souin suea
and ao isvr westerly thereTOBa ae so eabraca tity
acres. i

AVarcel S. The east half of ths Walter King tact,
bounded as follows, on the north by land lormtriy
owDtni by M. P, Utihar, ou ibeesat by the Co.uieLia
road, on the eontb by laud loinierly owntd by Jaxnee
Kiog, aud on tbe wu by the north and soutD
road itasdutg tnrut.gb tb center of i. iiusieu.

rVrceM. Twuty hv acne of land eonveyea by
fiowaidand Wtiliaius to Sieyhen Jones, hot, Jt.
loM, being the north hall of hity acres, bounded
north by tue north ilneol tne flow x and WUiiatus
Uact, east by a liue parallel with th east line of tie
Howard and W iliiauis tract and ee Ur wet a to
Utciiuie between said lies one bunored aud bfry
icrM, south by tbe south liue of the iiaward and
W lilUms tiact, aad west by a line parikJ with the
east boundary, aud solar west as to emu race fifty
acres, the suoth line ol this tract beifg the east
ana west uue uLrougn tne center ei tue tract eon
vctTed as above.

fared A 1 he whole of lot nun bur fourteen and
ten acres off the west nd ol lot number fifteen, in
tract number two. in eeia loeashiD. bounded west.
north and south by the lot lints, and east by a iiu
parallel witn in west uue oi lot ntunoer niaeti,
ouuia niua one hundred and ten acre of laud, ana
was dtKded to George 0. athight by . F. Usher and
wile, slejcn, leu. .

farucl 6. i he west ball ot fifty acres of land ton
veyed toCyruf A 'trnnu by oh O Thcmasanci
wi:s to. 7, 1M4, bounded north by the north line
of nowttrd a illiams tract, west by the wen liue
oi a lot ol two bunared tv.rti couvtU to otpua
JoucS by Joho V iiliams and John Howard by th ;tr
attorney, tt. v. ocw.es, uov. k2, l&J. sou in Df an
east ana west line thro gh the centre ol s1j irCL,
and east bra line paiaiui witn t he west Uue so li
troni it as .o inctoee just twntk --five acis

faroei 7. One handled aaies ct Uud oa the east
Mrtoi Ihs two hundred sues apartee to Howard A
W Utismv in the right ol Johu Washngun, anao
scriixd lu a atatKivn UAad by ora.r of the Court ot
Ooninion .Pleas of said county of Onyahoga, a. L.
UUl, nouaiOee east by a 1 ne at right tvngltw witn tbe
nortu Line of said tract, ana so tar went of ihe

io4 as t . leavo just nliy tetween ad
ii. t tajid tiie west lina oa siais road, north oy tCt
north use of M tract, eouth by au etst aad et

line turougu tn ctrnr oi said tract, and set by a
Line parallel wi .b the east line, ana eo tar tiom it as
to uioiude jtvs: two nuudrtAi acres, vxing tee iaine
land convened oy iatL-a- Acaer ana wiie so jmph
Afbhr, sua oy Jasper ja.tr iter to uerse u. swnigut,

rsaxoeia. A the WtU.er ALda! tract, bound
ed north by t number two, est by ths north
and south iced leading tnrouaju the cen.re ot utin-ste-

soath by me south line of the Matter huu
trACt, ana west by a line parallel with said nortt
and sou to r.a4, and ee tar westerly therolrum as to
euibrace nfty seres.

Parcel V. in tots number 10, W, 89 and 90 in the
vi l age oi vinistea saiis.

jPaicei 10. JPartuI Ih number fifteen in tract nam
ber two, in said township, bounded as follows, to
wit: north by Hamlin street, oy the uanur
roau, and westerly by tbe easterly line ol the Loner
arm.
Ihe petition farther represents that said Jnningt

has declued his option tuat becaus- - of the interest
on said note remaining lnarrear mor thea sa
months, the principal has become due, and trays
tuat said preinisee u.ay be sold to pay said iwio.
principal and uiterwBt.

The petition lurtner represents that sud Freder
ick aiker harinir neeruced to pay the taxes oi
said lauds, the p.aiatin, on the second Milday ot
j tattnary, ikoz, purcitasea tneai at sax bvam, payu--
thertfur Ssai.Afa.

The petition also represents that esid Georgf
Waiaer claims now to own saia premises Dy

trom said JTreaerick Wsiksr, made JTebiiiarj
a.

The petition prays an order fir the sale of laid
p. eonires to pay said OtS, priocipal sxd interest,
and the amount paid ior the premises kat SaaU uut
sale, and lnietest and penalty .nereoa.

xh eeieadfauis ac rwuiiea to answer said peti
tion by axch a?j, loot.

u. tAwcW OLD. Att'T tor PUintiff.
January H. 18n3. jai 35:377

ntlee.
l Cot of Common Pka..

Frederick M. Backiu, Frfff,) For Money only.
v.

t7.lnh W IV TV. v. .. . I r
HALI'il VV ALiik,K,anOD-reeidento- l the State

01 Uhio, will take notice tuat rederick ill. Backo. of the county of Cuyahoga, in the bul ol
Ohio. did. on Uie 17th dar ol January. A.D lsU.
file his petition in the Coart of Cooimon Fleari,
within and for the County of Cuyahoga, in the
Stale of Ohio, against the aaid Kaljjti Walker,
delcndant, setting forth that the said Kalph

aixer, jujuy tnucoteu to Howe, xsacku a uo..
on the lath day ol Hay, A. D. ISol, and now u
in in um ol r ive unorea and orty-tn- re iioi-la- r

and lbrty-fi- v cent, with interest thereon
from Afay 16th, 1861, on an account tor divert
good and merchandiza. by aaid Howe, tiacktu A

v,o.t oid and oeuverea to saia xtaipn ri aiker at
nia special lusuwc ani request, mat saia ac
eoant na been aasigned to utid Frederick U.
Backus, who ia the real owner Ql th same, and
praying for a judgment against the said Ralph
n auier ior the sum Claimed to D aue, witn in
tereet lrom the date aforesaid, and the said italph
Walker is notified that he is required to appear
in said Court and answer said petition on or be.
fore the 6th day of April, 1862, or said petition
win oe taken as true ana judgment rendered ac
uorvuiiKiy. luviuubaa.D&VJivO)

By Kanney, Backua a ftoule,
iep7:37y uis Attorneys

William Ble tener, ) In Common Flea Cnyaho
ts. ga Co. , O. Attachjuent.

William 8. Atann. ) Action for Money only.
THE SAID WILLIAM 8. HARSH will take

notice that on th 4th day February, litis, the
said w imam isietcner niea nis petition and earn
menoed hi action arcinst th aaid William 8.
Marsh, the object and prayer of which petition ia
to recover from the said William S. Marsh the
ram oi S2.619 9$, with interest thereon from Oc-
tober 11th, ISol . and costs of suit, which sum the
said William Blethcher claims tha right to recov
er on a certain Judgment lor tne said amount re
covered at the date last aforesaid oy tu Hank ol
Upper Canada against aaid Mann and William
ttietcner, wniea na vwen aseignea oy aia Bank
to BteDhea Bietcher. and the consideration tor
which transfer was advanced by Plaintiff, wbo
now is oy agreement wita saia Stephen, uie law-lu- i

owner and Bolder of aaid judgment and toe
deoteviaencea mereDy,ana ior money paia upon
said judgment to the naeof said William 8. Marsh
by said William Blelcber.no partof which judg-
ment baf ever been paid by the said William H.
Marsh. Said defendant, W illiam ). Marsh, will
appear in said Court aud answer aaid petition on
or before tbe 5th day ot April, A. 1). 1862, or the
am will be taken a tm and judgment muler--

ea accordingly.
nVAJtnH.1, BAU&LI9 HUBlg,

febJ:87 PlainulT Attorney.

Alanaoa M. dark andl
William u. max, I

ruvnllfra, Court of Common PI,agalist vujanoga uo.t u,
Leande- - J. Handall A

'
Josiah H. Burton, i

"rnariTiti htfrthv Wha v .VxlA AV A. A a f AA yr (O Bfj mtdentot Hsw Vork, at berkbr notified trat
tbe atwre natnl plAlntine, on tbe 17th daj of Bee--

mber, A. J). 1461, ojj. a in it In the Court
of (Join mo a rune ol uayaooa; couutr, Wnl. ctaum
Inr thitt there ia doe to l Lv m from th mnid IAijir
JRiadell tAartn of aifbt tbaoaand dotlarw, th
aajne aum oeioa toe amvan. oi monr reuucea i
ma eannmii doiobk vo mn pteiouTi ia eiounc up
tne t natueee oi iciuwdib' i sitK tk&naaii m Uu.,
which firm waaenrat-- d in tbe Eet and Po-- law--k

inr bnalneea at Oweveaand. Ohio, and whlh w-- ji

oompoeed of tbe oUowiL.r membera, aa ptiniia
claim: A la a on M . Ciark, La;er J. and
Wi lil U. Biaaa, end tht tle aaid Lju.cr J
KnLaJl. at tne IS ere mber term. A i. ol td
Oonrt, lud am affldav it in aaid court, ataxina; thmi
wm necea"arr to mavke tne said Jo ten u. tiactcu a
prtj to aaid null, aud the i. o irt thecelore ordered
lum uid jueifth H. jxtrton to be mavie a Dsr:t toaeid
nit. The pttitioa in aaid rue ie r. quired to be

antwertfd by um zv:h oar oi maucn, or is wui
te UaXen aa ti ue aa to atua o rjiuuiijau iii: i. rt'L a. u a td a w a V .tneaigi vvu m ua i ua vr a i

Atturnera ur iv anaan.

MASTER'S
- fiALK. Pcestjant

ef a deoretaio-de- r of eaie
txoim ta? Ounrt of Common fieaa of enjahora ootin- -

nt the auit oi toon rreaigaa and Chaanoey
PrMntimti mATAitlst TboatAkv LOW end c therm. Ln m
dmcted. 1 hell ezpoee fr mmto at public auctl at
the doorul tneOowrt tionee In tne Uir of

of Her b.laeXat thr--
'oiock f. um --otiowius aeecnoe neroel of

land aitnet e in the town --nip of at Cierejejid.
eoanty of OaythogB. and state of Obi to u :

fart of lot o. tbrte hood red ecu eizty-nlne- .

bounded aa foliowtv UciBninf nt Ua norti-ea- t
oomer of fl-- rj juowe a ifrna At -- toae la the
oeutre of the road, thenr wat on Marp how-- , a
north line twra&y -- ix aaaana ana iony ildki to ih
wsawt lint of lot: tnenre eontn on wees iinent Ln

tnrt chatoa Ana tvut-aiu- e unaa t j a atoue;
AosBIIGb) naanv W- Bliri wi au BUI 111 HUB IWFClg tll
chauiia and ferveHtanfear-tiaa eaat line nf ioti r-

aotth on UoeaAt liue lhreeciiMn aud aeTentynia
links to place ot tganaeBta. wta'HLcf tea ecrt of
Laaad. AIM another pvce of land, beiu p.rt of aatd

three bnndrc4 And sixty --nine, nnd bonndea ee
loiiowt: on tne eaai ana wejt oy tne lot Une, ou

north by Uie aoatntrly 11 oe af the teu aorea
nor aeacriDea, aia woosum.j oy a line araiiel
ith aaid Lait named Uoe, an a lar esooAb arniiiri

therefrom to m loo t acrA qi Ua1, te the thore or krw. bat subject to ail h'Bb
Appraieed at ffwO. L11 Jtf, .

L Piiiti, FistTmat Aiwrtiay.

PUKaUANT TO AN OBLHtR OP
tor Crxyabo-v- k mnntf rhiA

a awnwr a.- - "w sww.B ui . Aary
ftlech, wiao hare not pruvea telr claims eYalnst har
peiore tne e sw---- 4 wi irouv ttite aat tor

Binraoew All cleiine aot eroTfrd t i h
ot taAi time wu. ewe ve aonooa ie maJtJ

dirWecd. . J. B.bitM,v
.

tian, it coee. at

'LECiUK'OTICES.

71 AHTKR'H HA f. k HIR.IL
1Y1 am to tn. oon,nDd of a deer.t.1 oriler eg
a rrom the Oonri of tuiiuon VijmnM oi ttayalKi.

Ci.tietv, at tbe suit of The Cleveland and ItAhouiu
nallroad Ownnr against Jsaa. L. ja.aiti
i.u otnera, to ue uirecled, I sball speae lor saleet
uti- eiiciivji. at the liuo f tne Ov irl buiw, inth. utr of olecUu un the lw.oti lina dy of

' , mil . un-- . u ci. r . mt . .a ioiiowiu
eiribaKl aarclsot land. .Itau la theU'f of Oleve- -

laO'l, cuuer oi t ujvjog, iU M .t ol OMo, aad
known telug pert of Hewitt', subdivision oita.sociL d Jgerwi groeestr in Baa vitf ot Oleveuuid,

Parcel Mo. 1. Irfrt Bo. tftM of Hid .obdHU- -
AriMd t fl'341.

rio. 1 Lot Bo. alxtawi of (aid cbdlns.
loa. ApereJeed a tlKO.

rarcoiAo, I itM avnli of laid aubdrrkv
ion Agi'rebMlat 3A

Pared Do. 4. Lot Mo. lxnUen of aaid rasdlvj- -

ion. Aepcauad at t J--
Panel tin. . Th WMterly mmrX ef lot So. au.e-lee- n

of laiii aohdtvlwon. bounded orthrlr. soatB.
ert aud eeaterly bv tne lot line, and urlr bj
tl.. oeutr iim el a brio wall imrly parallel wl.n
klarwin treet and boat lbrlr-va- n leet dial at
soctbeaaterij tkoreh-oa- . Araled t txM.

rarcei ao. . The wurl; mmrt of lot do, aln-te- n

ot said subdivision, bounded aoruierlr, tM
Ir andsoauiwlr bg tu tot ilea, and weeterlr by
the centre line of a brick well bnuIf yaralM will:
At.rwln street and aitoat lortr-eeve- kwt distant
sontneMterlv tbHf.rom. A,rled t gWiiA,glum tl. Alliai, vmui uaa'i '

BaaniT, jbacao a Boaaa, Attomeya.
t.b. S UaJttdoia

William Bietcher, PlainulT, 1 In th Court of
against ) Common Plea of

William 8 Marsh4)efeiidant J Cuyahoga Co., O.
rpau LiK t.NLAiN r i thuj action,X William 8. Marsh, ia hereby notified that a
pv Jtion, tor the recovery of money only, ha ibi
day been died in the Olerk'a oilice ot tb Court
ot Common Plea of Cuyahoga County and btaoa
ol Ohio, setting forth that uie aaid defendant ia
indebted to the aaid plaintiff in the sum of one
hundred thirty-fou- r dollars and thirty live cent
with interest thereon from the 2d day of Febru-
ary, A.l 1867, upon a promissory note of said
delendant, dated at Hope, ia th Province of
Canada, on tha Soto day ofJanuary, A. L., 1866,
and made payable in twelve months niter date,
to one John at. Koch or bearer, for tb sum of
twnty-ve- n pouna ad nlteen ihiilinis, of
wnion note piaintiii is owner ana bearer, and
that said petition prays judgment against said
defendant on said note for th sum of tl34 aud
ill 100, with tnterert from February 2, A. It., 167.
bald delendant is further notiued that he must
answer said petition cn or beiore the 12th day of
April next or in aetauft thereof Judgment will
be taken against him.

AtAX,, BACKUS 4 NOBLE,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Cleveland, Feb. 10. A. V., imtMO.
William Bietcher, Plaintiff, 1 In tb Court of

against V Common P lea of
William S. Marsh, Defendant ) Cuyahoga Co, O
rpHb! lKFtiiOANT IN fHUJ ACTION,
X W illiam S. Marsh, ia hereby notined that a
poiition for the recovery of money only ha thi
day been bled mine Cieik' oihee of the Court of
Common Pleas of Cuyahoga couuty, and Stat of
unto, setting lortn mat uie aaid delendant at in-
debted to the said plaintiff ia the sum of fifteen
hundred forty seven dollars and aixty Ave ceau,
witn interest thereon irosa the 7th day of Octo-
ber, A. 1. leol, upon a promissory note of said
defendant, dated at Port Hope, in Upper Canada,
on the third day of August, 1861, and made pay
abie in two mouths alter date to this plaintiff, at
the Bank of Upper Canada, for the sum afore-
said ; tliat the said delendant ia also indebted to
the said plaintiff for the expense of pro! meting
said note in the sum ot two dollar and six cent
and iuLeret thereon from faid 7th of October:
end that said petition pray judgment against
said delednant oa aaid note tor th sum of
gl &50.71, with interest thereon from the 7th day
ot October, A. L 1861. Said defendant is farther
notified that be must answer said petition on or
beiore the 12th day of April next; or in default
thereof judgment will be tuken against him.

HJm&aKi, BACKUS AOBLK,
Plaintiff Attorneys

CtmtairD, Feb. 11. 1362380

A ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OP
I fcEAL E3TATB.-- On Ihe 1Mb dav ot March.

low. at 10 o'clock A. M. , at the door of the Court
Uoue, in the City of Cleveland, Cuyahoga coun-
ty, Ohio, will be sold to tbe highest bidder, the
tollowing described real estate aa the property of
John Baker, deceased, to wit:

Situate in the said City of Cleveland, and is
known a City Lot So. It and part of 7v in the
subdivision made by Josiah Barher and Richard
Lord, in original lot Kos. 61,62, Wand 7u.andi
bounded as follows, to wit North on Bridge
street; south and eai on n alley, and west on a
line running through said lot tto. 7 from Bridge
street to the alley in the rear aud one loot west
from the dividing line between said lot 7S and
71: tli above described piece ot land having 66
feet front on Bridge street, and runs back of equal
width 107 X feet to an alley in the rear.

Said premise to b aoid subject to a mortgage
thereon in lavor of one Lewis Wunderhaart, up-
on which there i due the sum of Four Hundred
Dollars and interest from the 11th day of Janua-
ry, l6d. Term of sale will be made known en
day of sale. JACOB BAKKsl,

1 b 16: 378 Administrator,

Tbe Stat of Ohio 1 In Court bf Common
inyacoga woonty ss i r'jemz of said Co.

Julia Ann Smith, Plff . t
V iHntfava.

Joseph B. Smith. Deft, t
1 he Defendant will tat notice that on the Mb

day of February. A. D., 1862, the Plaintiff filed
herpetitiou in the Clerk a oiLc of Mid (uiurt.
charging said defendant therein with willlni
a beeuce from plaintiff lor more than Uiree years
prior iu me nuns oi saia petition, ana praying
for a dissolution of the mariiage contract, a'l
niony, and for other proper relief. Said action
will be for hearink six weeks alter th tint nub- -

iiuauua oi uu notice.
ALBERT T. 8LADE,

febTJ7 A try for PltT.

"INSTATE OF HfcNKIiiTlA COL--
I J LI1SS. Notice it hereby siTeo thht th a ncU r
;(aed tua beea ftpointd AJin.tr rii of thm

CBtata of benrtu u. Ootlio. Ut- - of i iefUnd, dtv
-- -. HI, H vH.

SALE PURSUANT
to tbe command of a dtxretavl ortter ol mnl

uutu uie Loon m wduoii rictu g v.H7tv&og oodo--
at kae init of John SbtnBui, tut John

T3rvae rd orhrs. to bm dir-cu- 1 liAvil mimm
lortalaai yabtie aactioD, at the door of ihm Ouort
UwUM, ID till' Cllf f4 UitfVtiiACsU, VI. IIM t eQ. if u all
dav of Mveh. fl. it tLrt actoca P. M . rh

dee rid pr tBLAea .oate In tbe towa-'- b

p of Miayflsld, fa the com ty ol Vtnt&g, ,d
State of Otno, aui koa bj lot iia. flfuaea., in trict
no. inrus t;a Donbaoa aa (o.iaw; ilmi. at, norm
&d euath br lot hD. L.d co?i nmtf one L anal re;
and lorty ilz aau ont) &ig.ri acrs ot la&d, u ib
tajne more vf letji, ont fno-rM- t 10 u I H'itiiwa

d exotpticg tbercfroa thirtoe arrc in tiie ccrii.
wet oo: nr thrr-o- t. t oil to John 6pru lur a
hooieetead, bvuDd a h toiiowB: cvmmv Lvlii at a
point in tarn wtst Line or aaid oik ciiaine a Units
ortherlv from tae eoutlivtat curnc-- ot Bavid lot :

tfeeoce ranott f noub cn ad et liaa nx rbins l du 10 th torthwfut ooi&r ot u d lot; tnenoe
m; oa the oonh line twetr ch&ias so Uitki: theaoe
nth paiaiit.1 with tbe w.t Uu -- ix cnaiua2Minae;

uieuce weet twenty ocaici eu iioxa to Li) a.aoa 01
wiannainj. Apafaiaati at mh

I. rnntlsa, ataateT oam'r,
flftf ACTT.- I'b:3r

OTxCifi 10 COMKACTuliS.
Provoali will be received at thj offlre of tb

CTtr OtTli iintlueer aatil U o'Uock at. M rb liih,
'(u, ivr Kisuuiii nitir Bti ft iwrint'ftt AA rCAT. un
Borttatreta. aVm turmrtina Oi aViver etreet be- -
twtea Centre fireet and the aootooa ldice. A Wo
I.r K' ad ills U ran .re itntet ircm the line between ten
Acre iota noa. 14 ana is man mn aXiey between Jmcs- -
on ana cejmoct atreeta.
riMoa ana DecinuBtiotke mar be aeen. and more

Krt caiar inivrniMtion obt&iurd U BUaid
vmoe oa ana titer ai&roQ Mt, ieei.

ach aroecacaJ modt be bv eon. Denied br a rood and
wniAi' irov ucjBu o& Diaaut to enter into a
contract at ihe pnc naaLwd In bia prupojai, aoonla
uie nsL,e oe eopiea.

The Board of City Tmprortmocta Invite the
of bid, reaerriiiii tne rik kt tn AavMo

iruvct un Mune.
oy order 01 the Uoem.

JUHN W HIT1 LAW.
teb25a?7 Vitr C'lTti kmnntef.
A tSiGNi-K'- S XNuTIOK.-No- tici

i la hereby ffmn (bat the nadausM be bees
at pointed aaaicnea ed Jaunee gitreAan. Clevaien't.

t reoua han g c aviua gisit hina will preeot theIfwtae to ane for aliuwmDce vitlUA aix Baontha titer
tne fexpuauoa vt uu nonoa.

UUAB. W. NOBLE,
febHtJT AMirnea

to the command of a decretal order of se
irom me limit vuurx oi tne tnlted s(atea for the
northern iutrict ol Utie. at the suit of caartotu
at renoeen afaiiiii utr ae o. anoacwa? aad othera.
to mt direct, d. 1 1 bail ex po for sale at public eoc
tioa at the door ff tn jreertU Goort beildjot, in
tlta city of Cl Toiaaf ta the tbiity-Ors- t dy o:
Mar h. at thrMo'tfock P. M . tbefoirowi, a de
wnbed rk. eetsMct, annate in the twniup of Man
oa. in the couaiy of OMnn, and dtaeoi t bio,

known by the north P t ol lot AO. one tract Ho.
two, aaa aootn part oi n no. lonr. eaet division ol
UHcl iso one, ana oouadj sa Iclioww: tiethnniaxlA.

ooaLTB ii i a. a D.mAS tiama i id rrum i 111
Sqfire to Bare naat the otmx o(
ai. ce of kano In lot ho. one. trav-- l etn lw ftnrr.torl'
oatd by aleo tsbl. and since ly aVa'ta
tpeijoer. tnenc we- -i lony-eja- i cQv a and I tly
-- icti t hnAe to a stbvke and tnee In ihe west line of
iot no. one. t. act no. two: nortn tnira
eh ana and iRt Una to a stakeand stones at
oon a --we, ournrr oi tut no one. uaot no ti
ib"B3e weet one chain and acrentT seven link.:
thtibce north tcirten cheina and tweniF-ftT- e link.
to atajta ana siooes; trteitoe eatt forty-tw- cl ai ns
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